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turn his hand to anything else at this at his afilictions and she remained a the plains and concealing themselves
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outskirts of Wall street's speculating administer to the wants of her con
handed, either in a crouching atti low. Klamath Falls Express.
crowd is Billy the Goose, an
testant. She remained .or weeks, and tude, rolled up into a ball or stretched
pigeon of the police, who is credited when Jones got bett' tie proposed to flat in a shallow "arroya," a ditch
Oil Prospectors on Tho Jordan.
with earning a weekly sum in a variety Miss Georgo to divide the claim ond washed out of
According to consular reports, it ia
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from his bed he proposed that they tho foothills, where they ensconce ship line on the Dead sea. The existwill fetch. These transactions are all marry and enjoy the claim together, themselves in gulches and fire on their ence of asphalt in that region has been
clear profit to Billy for he gets tho This was agreed to, and tho couple pursuers with deadly effect They are ascertained and it is supposed that
IiatB as gifts from the brokers of the were married. Kansas City Times.
as fleet of foot as a broncho, being petroleum will be found also. A raneighborhood who have purchased
able to outwind a horso over tho tional debelopment of tho Jordan Valnew ones. Billy also loans money at
parched plains. Apache messengers ley from Lake Tiberias down, and esDo.
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Mrs.
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her between government stations fre pecially the opening up of the rich
"Ezra," said
nious messenger boys, and makes a husband, "do you know what I think quently cover a distance of twenty mineral resources of the Dead sea
largo profit in this manner. Then he about it V"
five miles in less than threo hours, basin is considered a very profitable
acts as the broker on commission to
"No, Elizabeth," said Mr. Billtopp. and know how to elude the terrific undertaking, for which, however,
men who wish to speculate in the "What do you think about it ?"
eandstorms that sweep tho desert foreign capital will hardly bo found,
bucket shop, but who do not care to
English
without tracts in the vicinity of the Gila moun- as tho legal status of property holders
"If I could lick the
be seen in this lone strata of Wall shedding blood," said Mrs. Billtops, tains. In mountain climbing they are in those regions is very unsafe. Scienstreet society. Every one in the street "oh, how I would go in for light I"
like chamois, jumping from ledge to tific American.
knows Billy, and if he were to an- New York Sun.
ledge with the greatest ease and agil
Attractive.
nounce that he had accumulated a
ity and scaling precipitous walls on
she
pretty?"
"Is
fortane and was about to refire from
the most delicate footing. When riding
The hot springs in tho Yellowstone
"No, but she has a prepossessing
business, no one would be at all sur- Park cover an area, all together, of horseback they almost become a part
bank
account." Puck.
prized. New York Recorder.
of the animal, crawling around its body
nearly ,000 square miles.
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bu'iiin wit. Pope.
It is by utudy ing little things that
wo attain tho grr.tt art of having as
little nii a ry and us much huppinc at
posiible, Johns' in.
No earnest thinker will borrow from
others that which he has not already,
More or less, thought out for
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True politeness i perfect ease and
freedom. It simply consists in treating others ju-- t as yon love to Lfi
treated yours'df. Chesti field.
Despair is the o!Tpri'ig of fur, of
laziness and impatience ; It argues a
defect oT spirit and resolution, and
often of hoiie.-ty- ,
too. Collier.
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A St range Story.
Good material for a novel may bo
found in a tale which comes from
Hope, Stello county, this Mate. Miss
Eileii Norman, living near there, was
engaged to bo married to Georgo
Thompson, a prosperous, young
her parents were strongly opposed to the match. In October, 18'J1,
tho girl was taken ill: October 21 she
died, at, least the doctors pronounced
her dead, after subjecting her to numerous tests. The funeral was set for
October '!'. The body was kept over
li ght in tho Norman
house. Tho
only watcher was Mr. Thompson, who
declared that he was not airr.id of tho
disease, whatever it was. It was eltio
to his watching that the young woman
is alive today.
Thompson removed tho lid of tho
coffin iu order to gaze once more upou
the fiico of his fiancee. Ho was
to see the chest of the body risejin
tho casket rise aud tall in a spasmodic
way, as though tho girl was gasping
for breath. He wrapped tho rigid
form in a bhiuket, carried it to his
house, returned to the Norman house,
made up a dummy and closed the coffin. This was buried.
After Miss Norman hud been carried
to the Thompson residence and a
doctor summoned who worked over
her for several hours, it became evident thai she was simply in a trance.
Sho remained delirious for several
days. As she became stronger all was
explained to her. About the middle
of December Miss Norman was spirited away from Hope by Dr. Mullan
and Mr. Thompson and since that
time she has been traveling in tho
Bouth and west, where she has fully regained her health.
The other day she returned to Hope
as the brido of Thompson, the old
folks were apprised of her being alive
and well, the fatted calf and several
other farm animals were killed, and
they will doubtless live happily ever
afterward. Bismarck, North Dakota,
Tribune.
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Brigauds' Treasure Found in a Cave.
About forty years ago a wagon train
loaded with valuable goods and about
$80,000 in gold nnd silver coin,
from the City of Mexico to the
United States, was attacked near
Mexico, by a band of brigands
and all the members of the wagon
train were killed and the booty seized.
en-rou- te

Rin-co-

n,

The robbers were over overtaken a few
days later by a detachment of soldiers
and all were killed. The money and
stores had been secreted by tho oat-laaud could not be found. Rafael
Villegas was prospecting for mineral
ten miles south of Kiucon, when he
camo upon the entrance to a cave. Ha
exjdored tho cave, and found several
(acks filled with the money taken by
the exterminated band of robbers.
St. Louis
Globe-Democra-

t.

